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The old depot building still I resting
On the rlrer bank so dreary.

Why the elements so slow
That of which-w- are so weary .

Judsre coes to
and Field comes from

here to hold court.
Last night quite a of young

folks the which the ice
along the river bank affords.

The pay car came in with its usual
stock of checks and the shop men are
once more in their color's.

Ladies who have artic les ready for
the bazaar of St. Luke's Guild will
leave them at Mrs. on or be
fore Dec. 13th.

Parties the
of wall paper will do well to wait and
see the stock of O. P. Smith & Co., which
will be here on or about the loth of this
month.

The bazaar of St. Luke's Guild will
take place at Hall,
Dec. 15. 10c, supper 23c,

tickets for dance $1. A cordial invita
tion is to all.

The of city
to jail is very since

in that lino. Quite
a of cities
the state have been
the of their home council to jail
for the benefit of the town.

The social last
at the and home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. was a very
en lovable event. lliose present were

with music both vocal
and by Miss Clara Paul,
Mrs. D. A. and Mrs.

and also Mr. W. A. Derrick
all with some choice solos. The

of the social to over $12.

It is an fact that Phil
has the and most

line of dolls,
and New Year goods in the

city at that would defy
style and of goods into

vre carry no John
which we can sell Cheap and then

make a large but we will sell you
which arc first class. . Call

and see for

u it 10,

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

A. choice and well selected line
for both young;
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in one for
or UDo our

Delighted..

Dailn iterate

BEOS.,
Publishers Proprietors.

Salisbury Dentist,
Building.

digesting

Chapman Lincoln
Monday Judge
Lincoln

number
enjoyed skating

happy

please
Liyingston's

Tuesday,
contemplating purchase

Fitzgerald Thursday,
Admission

extended
theory sending councils

popular
Lincoln's experience

number afflicted throughout
vigorously urging

sending

Presbyterian evening
pleasant hospitable

Windham,

favored excellent
instrumental,

Campbell Merges;
entertained

pro-cei- ds

amounted
undisputable

Young largest complete
photograph albums, books-Christma- s

prices coinpetion,
taking quality
consideration cheap
goods,

profit,
goods strictly

yourself.

friiH bAiiv- - sat day, mcbmm issz.

of

becoming

Judge Russell granted n
license to Mr. Theodore Stalk and Miss
Wilhelmena Schoning.

The following ladies were elected
officers of the W. R. C. last week: Mrs.
Kate E. McMakin, Pres.; Emila Tiffany,
S. V. Pres.; Lorina Cooper, J. V. Pres.;
Agnes Chapman, Treas.; L. Badgley,
Chap.; Sarah Carrigan, Conductor; Maria
Ellis, Guard.

The wild man of Nebraska City has
turned up in the weird cavernous sides of
Honey Creek, near the Winnebago reser-

vation. The daring discoverer who scaled
the precipitous ravines of the regions,- - de-

clares that the w. m. feeds on slices of
the Plattsniouth monster, and sharpens
his appetite by boring for coal with his
toe-nail- s. Bee.

Deputy Warden Dan Hopkins, of the
penitentiary, is out on the trial of Charley
Lincoln, the convict who escaped Thurs-
day evening. When Lincoln left the
pen. he drove off with a team of mules and
a wagon. The wagon was found five
miles southwest cf the penctentiary, and
yesterday morning one of the mules found
its way back to the pen. In the after-
noon the warden received word from
Hopkins that the other mule had been
found in the streets of Courtland, and
that Lincoln had been seen dressed in
farm clothes. His early capture is almost
certain.

PERSONAL.
--Dr. R. R. Livingston was in Omaha

to-da- y.

J. B. Strode returned to Lincoln last
evening.
g M. A. Hartigan was a passenger to

Lincoln last evening.
Geo. A. Rawson, of the water works

company arrived in the city last night.
J. A. Connor was out to Ashland

and "Wabash to-da- y looking after his
interests.

- --Cyrns Reed left last evening for
Falls City, he will work for the B. & M.

at that place.
Mrs. Beckle. of Nebraska City, is

visiting Mrs. L. D. Bennett. They were
9chool giris together.

Mr. Booth of Boston, Mass., organ
izer of the Royal Arcanum is among us
endeavoring to establish an order.

Wm. Plumber and wife, of Council
Bluffs, visited relatives in the city yes
terday. They left for Cedar Creek this
morning.

Mr. Frank Jackson, of Burlington,
Iowa, nephew of D. H. Hawkswortb, is
among us. He expects to make Platts-
niouth his home in the future.
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Eloped.
"Eloped ed," at the Gaand Opera

House last night by the Scorer- - Willard
Co., was introduced amid almost continu-
al laughter and applause by the audience
and is a roaring comedy. The members
of the Company are all very clever
people.with not a single e xceptioa. John
G. Scorer, as Bob Cutchins, is a fine ac
tor and very serene withall his difficulties
Miss Nina Willard, as the wayward and
Rosy Warbler, is admirably frank and
amusingly E. B. Fitz, as Si-

mon Wilder, is the best "old man" seen
on a Pittsburg stage for years. He is im-

mensely great. Joe Brock as Glucket
stammers and stutters to the intense

of the audience. J. M. Murphy
as the prefklent Dan Gilhoo'y, strikes
the lovers of fun in the true rollicking
style of the wild Irishman.

as the Saintly, Sparks is cute, vi-

vacious and sarcastic, while Kate Ro
maine fills the character of Mrs. pepper
Goodwill with more pepper than good
will. The latter sang a solo in very fine
st le, and in response to a hearty encore
gang "Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,
She possesses a very sweet voice. Fitz
and Webster, in their musical specialties,
display wonderful talent, and were en
cored repeatedly, mis teature alone is
worth double the price of admission
Murphy and Brockin their songs, and
dances brought down the house, And
Webster served up a few local jokes in

a a a msong mac Kepi ner nappy nearers in a
constant roar. The was con
eluded with the production of a most
humorous burlesque "Julius Caesar,"
with a verv beautiful Roman Ballet and
Chorus by the Company. They will re
main throughout the weeK and will cer
tainly have packed houses. Pittsburgh
Z$ider Oct. 25,'87. will appear at the
Opera House next Monday night.

What is more beautiful than Piatts-
mouth, situated as she is, among valleys
and hills, with the old Missouri rolling
down in all her splendor to the east, while
to the north the Platte steals silently
along until she reaches the Big Muddy to
swell her tide? Then again her draws
and ravines running in various directions
are pleasing to the eye. Scattered

here and there are many beautiful
trees. The hills sloping toward all points
decked with cottages and mansions. Let
the searcher of beauty ascend the hill to
the high school buildidg and from there
behold the elegance of the
country. The picturesque scenery off to
the southwest to be must be
seen, especially the past few days while
the trees were hanging with sparkling
particles of frost. Then go with us to
the river bank and peer north, south and
cast and behold the grandeur of all fair
nature. .
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IIIOH SCHOOL NOTES.

Prof. Drummond was called out to
Mercervi lcsc-hoo- l one day this week to
administer correction to some boys who
persisted in bringing a large dog to
school and "setting him on" the small
children.

Workmen were yesterday getting up
storm doors to the front entrance of the
high school building. The board thinks
they will save a great deal of fuel.

The boiler at the high school is to-da- y

repairs. The amount of
work now being done on the high school
heating nparatus certainly indicates that
some body is making it "his. business to
look after it."

The school board have adopted the
resolution asked for by the board of
health, and now all pupils, whr have
been sick with a contageous disease, or
belong to an offected family, will have
to bring n doctors' certificate that there
is no danger of contageon before they
can reenter school.

I have heard some complaint of a
practice, some of the teachers have, of
making the pupils remain in, for miscon
duct, so long at noon and after school in
the afternoon. That an unruly pupil
should be punished, goes with out say
ing, but the punishment should not be
extreme; and, to keep the pupils in an
hour at noon or an hour after school is
certainly wrougin a if not
in a moral sense. Thereupon the system
should be deprecated and if possible
some other form of punishment substi
tuted.

At the last meeting of the board the
wages of three i f the teachers (Misses
Murphy, Vail cry and Wilson) were raised.
This is a step in the right direction, and
I hope the day may speedily come when
Piattsmouth will have the reputation of
paying her teachers as high or higher
wages than any other city in the state.
It will certainly pay. .Perhaps not in
dollars and cents but in the better edu
cation of vour children. The time will
come when you will have to look to
these same children for the master minds
which will control the affairs of state
1 he better our teachers men, tue Detter
will be our reward. It is not enough for
tha teachers to drili her pupils on the
three R's, but without neglecting that
portion of her duty she has a higher am-
bition, namely that of raising up for the
country defenders, and for Hie republic
citizens. If true patriotism, a patriotism
which consists of love and not hate,
which consists of and not
altering the well established forms of

be taught prosperity and
thrroughly in our schools the time will
come when anything contrary to individ-
ual freedom will be classed a relic of bar-
barism. But while we uphold the prin-
ciples of freedom we must usa caution in
the greatest degree, lest we pervert these

and render our society in a
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worse condition than while monarchy
ruled supreme. It is necessary that our
children be taught the yalue of govern-
ment where laws are properly executed,
and the worse than worthless condition of
an executed statute. We
should teacli that liberty does not mean
the right to murder a neighbor and plunder
his house; does not mean the
capital and of labor; does
not mean that capital mu-- t succumb and
labor rule supreme; but rather that liber-
ty embodies the principles of humany
live and let live.

Clara Wii.sox No. 2.

Taka Notice of the Change
The entertainment for the benefit cf

Cass Lodge 340 I. O. O. F., which s

intended for Fitzgerald hall will be held
at Waterman opera house on the same
date, Dec. 19. This entertainment will
be one of the best home gathering" of
the season and will consist of speaking
by prominent members of the order, liter-
ary resitatiom and supper; after which
a grand ball will take place. Further
particulars by programme.

Finest display of Mufflers, from 236
to $3.50. Elson, The One Price Clothier.

Go to .Cabrcth's AND SEE THE
DIAMOND KING SOME ONE WILL GET KOK

ONE DOLLAR.

Acms "skates only one dollar at
Johnson Bros. d 2 w

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN TI1E LINE
OF GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS OR

FINE GOODS DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT
FnANK CaRRUTH'S BEFORE BUYING.

Unfurnished room to rent, enquire
at this office.

Call at Frank Carrutu's and see
tiib fine display of rich and fine
holiday good;.

Mens Overcoats 2.00
Boys " i.5o.
Childrens " .'. 1.7r.
At Elsons the Oue Price Clothier.

Pick out the piece, of Real Estate you
want and then call for j rice and terms
upon Winham & Davi s. Over Bi:ik
of Cass Co. istf.

T. H. Phillips is sole asrent for t!i
justly celebrated Red Cross school shoe?.
They cost no more than other brands and
will out wear two pair of any other
school shoes made,

Radiant Home base burners at great-- y

reduced prices at Johnson Bros.
'

d 2 w

Goods must be sold, regardless of
cost, at Schlater.s jewelry store,

BOTES
OUR SPLENDID DISPLAY.

new attractions (Christmas (Koods lor the many, suitaMe
and old. IBeyond question the most complete

and assortment

HSooks, Albums Cups and Saucers, Vases, Mugs, IBolls, Toys, (Christmas Cards, Whisk HoM-ers- ,

(Comb and HSrush ets, fact most anything: that might think
IFather, Mother, HBrother Sister. not miss seeing;

5, 10,

KWOTTS

25.

best
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They are Loaded Down

--All

piattsmouth.

affectionate.

KathrynWeb-ste-r,

preformance

Piattsmouth.

proinis-cousl- y

surrounding

appreciated

99
With Genuine Bar-gains- .

Everybody Made "Welcome.

undergoing

physiological

maintaining

government,

principles

Cent

improperly

upliftir.gof
degradation

BAIIGAIN COLUMN.

WE

omnteirs,

Alt- - op the velvet, gold akd kike
frames beloxoino to the 8tock ok ii.
c. joiixs, photographer, will be dis-
posed ok below cost, parties can get
bargains bt calling at the gallery.

For a fine selection of ladies1 gojej
watches, sold at bottom prices, call at
Sehlater's jewelry store, opposite the
opera house, Piattsmouth, 27 w4

O. P. Smith & Co. hava an elegant
and varied stock of Christmas and New
Years cards. Pu chasero should not
fail to call there.

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away your cane and crutches.
For sale by Sn.ith & Black.

A fine full blood Birkshire boar for
sale. For further particulars call at this
office.

We call your attention to the fact
that the Viena bakery keeps constantly
on iiand a hue line of nice fresh bread
cakfs and pies. They have just receiyed
a new stock of fancy candies for thaholiday trade. fj

Eldredgc sewing machines only $30
on the installment plan at Johnson Bros,

d 2 w
YOU CAN GET A GOOD AMERICAN

WATCII FROM $3 CP at Carrctii's jew-
elry STORE.

Hard dry wood $4.5ir per c rd.
Leave orders with John Tutt at L. D.
Bennett's store.

OFFICE.
P rsoaal itention to all Ccshu-s- a Entrust--to my care.

XOTABV IX OFFICE.
,,tIt?1I,-xj"ni.i- l. Uta:ct romDiled Tns::ra:;ce Wniten, I oil lthte Sold. '

Better l acmties for inakin- - Kami l oans than

Anr Other Ageac.
Acbraska.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

Preservation of naturl teeth a peclaltv
rtethtrtracU&KUhoutraln kyw,,;
All work warranted. Prices reasonableFitzge&ald Block. Phtt.-xouth.Nb-b.


